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TERMS. 

Oil. Y, u iian la ibe tut M OB 
DALY, ihrav l»j« ta tb« «wt .. 4 N 
DAILY, two daji lb lb* ,. » S M 
DAILY, one d*r in iWmL 1 H 

UKUVUU) BT CAKK1EX. 
1>A1LT, fmr week to bw paid wurtüj— M 
Tb« l)4ii.y «1JÏ be .JrUrwr«J by WW la *nj 

oUKrcitYor b«« _ IS 
TBK WtklLY kMiUTKB,Bhu*eM-*le*B 

family fairtr, per tmi $1 #• 
IB Club* oi fkS.MMfc I II 
«IM*LB 0UP1W OF DALLY OA WBEKLY. * 
••1 OM«WtUtD*JIL» COKTAI3HS« OfTOBTAVT 

itwt snurrrm» raoM hut pajct o» tub icb- 

(uc^Dim covmr. 
7UK RKGI8TSR, tmtomtiau ils wnl editiomt, it 

»ttarW al (A* to WX*ir*f, W. Pk, M 

V HI DAT, APRIL 1«. IMA. 

The war news bas just set the markets 

tairlv crazy. They are jumping ap clear 
cut of sight. 

The "K/jptiau fever appears to be a 

more dangerous foe to the British army 
than the Arabs. 

A max has beeu discovered bold enough 
and bad enough to announce that there were 

elopements before the roller skate was in- 
vented. 

It is now said that the palace of the Me- 
dici in Florence is icodeled after the Tri- 
bune building in Neir York. We are glad 
to hear it 

Ir Democrats want some fan just read 
the scrap tight contained in some Iatelli- 

geccer editorial correspondence reproduced 
in this morning's Register. 

A western- man has discovered a substi- 
tute for ceal. Some Ohio man should now 

invent a substitute for ancient Republicans 
who desire to hold office. ^ 

Or thirty-seven prominent journalists,who 
died in this country last year, twenty-six 
were over the age ot fifty, sixteen over 

teventy, and five over eighty. 

Lillt Las<;trt has been well advertised 

by the Frince of Wales. Ilia Royal Uigh- 
Btïs requests her to postpcne her appear- 
ance in "Paul" until he can be present. 

It was intended to enter Editor Halstrup 
in the beauty show at Cincinnati under the 
name of "Sadie Sutton," but it was too late 
when the negotiations with Deacon Smith 
were concluded. 

Hïnrt Ward Bkeiher is lull of the 
kindest words for the South, and it will now 

be in order for the Blaise organs to de- 
clare that he has all along been a dastardly 
copperhead in disguise. 

They say that Mr. Puslps, our new Dam 
ocratic Minister to England, has a coat of 
arms as big as a circus poster. This is 
what we admire. No genuine Democrat 
can afford to be without a coat of arms. 

* Lot is Kiel, the revolutionary leader of 
Manitoba, is forty-one years old. He is of 
French ancestry, but has some Indian blood 
in his vein*. He is well educated, bold and 

insinuating in manners, and just the man 

to lead the half breeds. 

Wts. Atmsso* and Wim. Cowdex, 
there is going to be a row in your own 

camp atd vou cannot do less than hold the 

sponge and act as second for Mr. McCor- 
juck. You are fairly implicated in the 
racket because you went so far as to furnish 
the letter head upon which the mischief was 

doue. 

Ix North Carolina they are talking about 

repealing the tax on drummers. It is said 
that it does not pay to impose such a tax. 

Florida fixes the tax at $25; Louisiana, 
$25; Nebraska.'^50; Delaware, 325; Texas, 
$.'t5; North Carolina, 1100. The tax brings 
North Carolina an income of about $03,000 
a year. It keeps oat about 200 traveling 
men who would spend, say five dollars a 

day lor two days, or about $200,000 a year 

among the people. So the State loses $137,- 
000 a year on account of this tax. The 
next Legislature will probably repeal it. 

Railroads are holding their annual 
Btookholdere' meetings all over the country 
and mostly, managers are compelled to 

state the balance is on the wrong side of the 

ledger. But in the face of all this shrinkage 
along comes the rej>ort of the old reliable, 
the Baltimore and Ohio, with its semi an- 

nual "divy" of five per cent. This is one 

of the few roads that has never watered its 

stock, or made much outside fass, but the 
stockholders are never forgotten when divi 
dt-Ld day comes round. 

Now loot out fur squalls. Wheu a Rï- 

publican editor tells the President that Col- 
lector MtCoRvtcs couldn't be "elected dog- 
pelter where he lives'\ The Register quotes 
the exact words) certainly matters have 
come to ft pretty pass ia the Republican 
family. One gentleman has thrown down 
the ga »ntlet, clenched his teeth and hisses: 
"War to the knife." Iiis foe, equally hoi 
for battle, fairly gallops for that gauntlet 
and hisses 'tack with threefold vehemence, 
"Yes, and the knife to the hilt." The lan- 

guage is verv forcible, if not classic. 

Gov. WIi.sox announces his staff, and the 
directors to compose the Penitentiary 
Board on the local page of the Reuistkr 

this morning. Take them all in all ftnd 

they are splendid selections of representa- 
tive Democrats. The distribution is als.) 
good, covering as it does all sections of the 
State. This choice may not please every 
one, and that would be true of any choice 
that the State Executive could hare made, 
but for all that, no one cither can or need 
cavil as to the quality of the material, and 

this after all is what the people are expect* 
ing and the Governor accurately and 

promptly anticipates the want. 

SOME FAMOUS OKAT »IIS. 

UemMthenf« and His Similarity to Mr. 

My*—Also Patrick Hear? and His Simi- 
larity. 

BiU yy. 
Twenty centuries ago last Christmas 

there was born in Attica, near Athens, the 
father of oratory, the greatest orator of 
whom history has told us. His name was 

Demosthenes. Had he lived until this 
spring he would have been 2,270 years old; 
but be did not live. Demos'henes has 
crossed the mysterious river. He has gone 
to that bourne whence no traveler return« 

Most of you, no doubt, have heard about 
it. On those who may not have hear! it, 
the announcement will fall with a sickening 
thud. 

The sketch is not intended to cast a 

gloom over your hearts. It was designed t > 

cheer tboee who read it and make ;hem 
glad they could read. 

Therefore I would have been glad if I 
could bave spared them the pain which 
this sudden breaking of the news of the 
death of Demosthenes will bring. But it 
could not be avoided. We should rem «m 

ber the minatory nature of life, and when 

we are tempted to boast of oir health and 
strength aad weahh. •e« ns remember the 
»r-drien snd early dee-th of Detnostheots. 

Demosthenes was not borne ftQ orator. 

I'« struggled hard ipd (ailed many timet. 
H- *»• homely and he stammered' in kid 

speech, bat bei or« hi« death they earn« to 
kun tor hundreds of mile« to get hiia to 

op»n their county fair« and jerk the bird of 
fieedt m bald-headed on ike Fourth of Jnly. 

When Demoachenes' father died he left 
fifuen taltn;s to be divided between De- 
ox sthenea and his sifter. A talent is equal 
to about $1,000. I often wish that I bad 
been born a little mote talented. 

Demosthenes had a short breath, a hesi- 
tation speech, and his manners were vary 
ungraceful. To remedy his stammering he 
filled his mouth full of pebbles and howled 
his sentiments to the angry sea. However, 
Plutarch says that Demosthenes made a 

gloomy fizzle of his first speech. This did 
not discourage him. He finally became the 
smoothest orator in that country, and it 
waa no uncommon thing for him to fill the 
First baptist Church of Athens full There 
are i ow #ixty of his orations extant, part of 
them wniten by Demoethenes and part of I 
them by his private secretary. 

* ten he started in he was gentle, mild 
ard quiet in his manner bat later on, car- | 
rjing b'H audience «Ith him, he at last be- j 
came enthusiastic. He thundered, he I 
reared, he whooped, be howled, he jarred I 
the windows, he sawed the air, he split the j 
horizon with his clarion notes, he tipped [ 
over the table«, kicked the lamps out of the 
chandeliers, and smashed the big bass viol | 
over the chief fiddler's head. 

Ob, Demosthenes was business when he 
got ftarted. It will be a long time before 
we see another off hand speaker like De- 
mosthenes, and I for one have never been ! 
the same man since I learned of his death. | 

Such was the first of orators," says Lord 
Lrrogham. -'At the head of all the nighty 
master« of speech, the adoration of ages has 
consecrated his place, and the loss of the 
noble instrument with whi h he forged and 
launched his thunders is sure to muintaia i- 
unapproachable forever." 

"I have always been a jfreat a J mirer of 
the oratory of Demosthenes, and those who 
b«ve beard both of us think there is a cer- 

tain degree of similarity in our style. 
And not only did I admire Demosthenes 

as an orator, but as a man, and though I 
am no Vanderbilt I feel as though I would 
be willing to head a subscription list for the 
purpose of doing the sqnare thiDg by his 

eorrowirg wife if she is left in want, as I 
understand that she is. 

I must now leave Demosthenes and pass 
on rapidly to speak of Patrick Henry. Mr. 

Henry was the man who wanted liberty or 

death. He prefemd liberty though. If he 
I couldn t have liberty he ranted to die, but 

I he was in no s?reat rush about it. He would 
like liberty if there was plenty of it, bat if 
tbe British had no liberty to spare he 
vearntd for death. When the tyrant asked 
him what style of death he wanted he said 
that he wouid rather die of extreme old age. 

I He was willing to wait, he said. He didu't 
want to go unprepared, and he thought it 
would take him eighty or ninety years more 

j to prepare, so that when he was ushered 
into auoiher world he wouldn't be ashamed 
of himself. 

j (»ne hundred and ten years ago Patrick 
Henry said "Sir, our chains are forged. 
Their clanking may b* heard on the plains 

j of Boston. The war is inevitable, and let it 
come. I repeat it, sir, let it come!" 

In the spring of 1860 I used almost the 

I same language. So did Horace Greeley. 
There were four or five of us who got oar 

heais together at.d decided that the war 

was inevitable, and consented to let it 
I come. 

j 
_ 

Then it came_ Whenever there is a large, 
inevitable conflict loafing around waiting 
for permiss'on to come, it devolves on the 
great statesmen and bald-headed literati of 
tbe nation to avoid all delay. It was so 

with Patrick Henry. He permitted the land 
to be deluged in gore and then he retired. 
It is the duty of the great orator to howl for 
war and then hold eome other man's coat 
while h^^hts 

IED. 
PBYOR-iUBK/TT I At the jrtTfcfico of the 

brid. '» fail»*, tttfb* rt Wrkett, E*}.. id El<M*rove, 
by Kev Mr.U^roer. >fr. Olyfv. t I'uipa/rid Mian 
1J//IK J BlfcKKTT. 

DIED. 
AiTMEYRR—On We<inefdaT, April 8,1S85. at 

7::«'a.m.. Ueokok 1 ksi krick, son <>f Peter and 
Bridget Altmeyer. ag<-U lit years. 1 moutb .iud 11 
day.v 

i Funeru! from his iath> r's residence, in Ben wood, 
Friday moinin«. at !>:~0 o'clock. Pematns will ar- 

rive at P. C A St. L. Ii. K. d< pjt at 12 o'clock. 

Frii'iidaof the faintly are re*prctfully invited to at- 

tend. Interment at Mt. Cal very cvnetery. 

\V() CVUKÔ PAY. WHITKH0B8T*8 CE- 
dar Balsam is warranted t»cure Coiijha, Colds, 

I roup, Ttjroat and I.ung i>i»-aaes, Ac. Six drops a 

dc>e. Irr it. 11 not (wtistted return the empty 
1 bottle and get your money back. For sale by all 

druggista. t'rice 26 cents. nol'Jwodsb 

A WU8EW EHT8. 

OPERA HOUSE. 
THUEE NIGHTS 

AND 

SATURDAY MATINEE, 
COMMENCING 

Thursday, April 9th. 

AMY GORDON M GO. 
30 A11TISTS 30 

Well-Drilled Chorus, 
Sparkling Music, 

Gorgeous Costumes. 

nBrsnTonB : 
< URO IL It r.lROFLA _ THURSDAY. 
FATIN1T7A FRIDAY. 
M AMXMTR. SA U RDA V MATINEE. 
oliv tire „...satu rday. 

PEOPLE'S POPULAR PRICES, 
S3, jO ami IJc. 

Palo of »ata at F. W. PaumerS, Wednesday mora- 

ine. a|»5 

OPEKA HOUSE: 
EXTRA! 

Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, 
APRIL It X 15. 

And Special Matinee Wednesday at 2 P. M. 

SPECIAL EVENT- OSLY VISIT. 
Tlit' Distinguished Society Artrc*, 

R H £] A ! 
In 7 h no Now Plays, supported hv in Unriralee 

limiuilit' Cuiuiunr, lui.l.r the il iwliun 
of Ht. Ja».'\V. Morrisaey. 

TUESDAY NlfiHT, APRIL Uth, 
Fint time h«*v of Rhca'-> es<|ul*ite Coimilv-Draui^ 

ARCADIA! 
(X Dan«krois Game), 

I>y Victorien i\irvlou, author of '"Feiora." 

WSDNJiSDAY MATINEE, 
ThcTOWER OF LOVE 

WEDNtf DAY MUHT, APRIL I5th, 
Grand Production of 

THE AttftJtlt'AX 4'Ol'XTESM, 
Py H. want Carroll, an orerwblming success. 

Royal Costumes. Original Music, 
Al:uriiiucvut Sta«e Setting 

Admission, 75 and 80c; reserved seats St UO. Sale 
of al F. W. Vitamer's. satur-lay, April 11th. 

SEALED PROPOSALS. 
SEALED PEU POSA LS WILL BB BE'EIVED 

at tbe office oi tue Truste«« at the Gaa Work» of 
the city of u heeling until Saturday, Aprti ltth. 
lwi, at 5 o'clock p. m for building stnee found.) 
tiorafor new Keiort tioute at «iaa Works. The 
1ru»iee reserve iherL'btao reje -t any oralibida. 
Foi iu'omation in mire at p* offlce. 

By order o! toe Trustees. 
aj>9r E. H AZLRIT, Secretary. 

DR. J. E. BELLEVILLE, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
No. I5CI CHAPLINE STREET. 

STILL THEY COME ! 
ONE HUNDRED BOXES MORE 

Fine Florid» Oralis:®»» 
(Likely to b« tbe 1«: of the mason.) Far sale by 

3V icliolas Scliulz 
apt 

MKW AOVCRTiHEMKNTft. 

"lirAMTl»-A good COOK, muöt oome 
ff wefi r*cvuiui«iiiWL Apply at Four- 

taer th street, three doora Iroui corner of EotUtreet. 
tp9r 

11'AkTED — BUARDIhO OUI THK KA- 
H uoual Pikt for the uoirurr br gentleman 

and vi e, coaveaUnt to motor. lYlvate fa rnly pre- 
ferred. AUdreee 'B'>ARPIN<i" IkU otfioe. ap'J« 

\JLT ANTEIL-LAUT A»iENT8 FOR "QUEEN" 
TV PLOTüCTUü" dki/iiockio(ud ak'rt iu»- 

pcrtrra, Shoulder lincta, liuatiea, buM>a lorais, dress 
shields, «faty Mu, »le.-»e pro lectors, etc. ; eatirely 
oe* devkae. unprecedented profits; we have SOi 
sgrnt» making Mi m< nthly address vlth staiap, 
k H. Campbell A Ca, No. 9 8. May et-, Chicago. 

frZieod b 

For ëule. 

ONE LARGE OFI-ICE DE£K, ONE VERY 
lane B>'< ik-eisc cbcap. Forty Sham of Bell- 

air« Nail V 1)1 afc.ck and Urn share» of Union OIjmj 
House »tock. C A. dCHAFEK A CO. 

iek'pht/Le. aplOn 

$2.CO. $2.33 
*ILL GET ONE DOZEN 

Best Cabinet Photographs, 
Guaranteed, and dio'i you lor„e It, at 

B H.O W N'S, 
apio MARKET 8TKEBT. 

French Flower Tissue Paper 
IN ALL THE NEW AND ATTRACTIVE COL 

or*. Geranium and Ro*e Leaves. Plain and 

Covered Wire, assorted siamciis, Ac. Always hare 

a complete stock. 

Stanton &> Davenport, 
BplO 1301 Market Street. 

NOTICE THE 

NEW ALTON AHO MOROCCO 
Tea and Dinner ware. New Arrival. 

Fine Englisb. Goods, 
AT LOW PKICta 

BWINO BRO.'S 
Market St., oppoalta McLura Hutu«. 

•pIO 

MOVED IN OUR NEW OFFICE. 
Come and take a look at us, 

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO., 
No. 40, cor. Market and Fourteenth Streets. 

The E(-al Rtat>' office and European 8ba-n 6hip 
Ajener of C. A. dchaefcr A G>. U moved from the 
Opvra lieux torner to No. 40 M-irkot and t'oar- 

t!i stmts. 
Partie* wkhinj t"; buy or sell (heap houx-l, WV't- 

ern <.r West Virginia lands, n.g.'iiate loan* oil real 
raiate, r^nt Iioumi, l»uy or sell stocks aad other se- 

curities. will find prou pt accommodation». 
»»> All notarial !m>in««« coatclcatioujly attend- 

ri to. 
Telephone communication. aplOs 

l>li. 1{. M. JÎAIRD 
HAS REMOVED TO 

1503 Chaplin© St. 

OPPOSITE THE CAPITOL. aptltes 

WANTED. 
lOO Children to Appear la 

** LITTLE RED RI 1>I\<, HOOD" 

WlTlt TKK 

Rinehart Juvenile Opera Comoany. 
Apply at the Academy of Music Friday morning 
»t 11 o'clock. ap'.u 

EVENT OF THE SEASON! 
GRAND OPENING 

OF 

AMBRA PALACE RINK! 
Cor, Thirty-fourth & Ghapline Sts. 

Thursday Evening, April 9th 

THE LARGEST RINK 
WEST OF NEW YORK. 

The Finest Skating Surface of Any 
Rink in the State. 

fÄ'Cars will le In wait iir to carry patron* up 
mid down town at the c nolusi^n Of Vach night ses- 
sion. A good band will be m attendance. 

C. 1). THOMPSON, 
»püh MANAGER. 

NORTH END RINK! 
Cor. Fifth & Main Streets. 

FIST MING SURFACE 
AND 

Best Ventilated and Lighted Rink 
in the State 

Street Cars Pass Every Fsw Minutes, 

S^JSSI OKTH : 

Morning Sessions 9:00 to 12:00 
Admission—Ladle« anil Children, lOcerits; Skates 

10 wuts. Gentlemen, 20 cents; Beates, 10 centa. 

Afternoon Sessions 2:00 to 5:00 
Admission—Ladies anil Children, 15 cents; Skatea. 

10ccnta. Gentlemen, it) cent«; bkat-s. Vj cents. 

Kvenin^ Sessions 7.-00 to 10:30 
Admission tu all Scroti, skates 10en's, 
Sr; No charge for use oI tloor to partons luriaf 

their own skates. 

WHEELING ROLLER RINK CD. 
nt>9 

CLOTHES WRINGERS. 
The Old Sellable, 

ITMA E liSAL " 
K. ducvd in priée and ert ry Wringer warranted. We 

hare four sises in stock. • 

C. E. Stifol cC; Sons', 
ajS 102i MA.IH srBEKT. 

Ccmmissioner's Sale. 
IN TI1E MUNICIPAL COURT OP WHSELTNtJ 

We>t Virginia. 
1 trick J. Gilttoan, admioUtraîor d-' | 

bui:i- non of Wm. GilligaD, deceased |n 
"t hois.« Kintrett Gilll.-an and others. I 

The undersigned special commis-: mer hereby 
»:*e-> notii-* that pursuant t<> theauUo:itv rested in 
lnwbr a decrer'Jii.'d® by »aid court on t lie -id day 
< I June, 1JM, he will, on 

SATCIDAT, MAY 16, A. I>. 1883. 

c< mmencing .it 10 o'clock a. m, sell at public auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder, at tb<? tro:it <i>or of the 
Court House <5 »aid county, iu the city of Wlu-olin;, 
West Virginia, toe real state of whi- h -aid Willia°u 
G il I tan died .«eixed and p-'sse-s ed. that is to say A 
part of lot numVr thirty-nice (S>< in the »liition 
to the city ol Wheeling laid out by William Chap- 
line and joiai tot!', and bounded and described as 
follows: lîev'innirg at th« northeast ornar of said 
'■>*, same King the sonthwest corner of Main an 1 
Twenty-tiird struts; thenee fanning west* ardly 
with Twenty-third sties t sixty-one fi^t: thence r.ia 
ning siuthwardlr aud parallel vita Main str ! 
twi nty on«» feet ; tbeucc a-îwardlt and pirille! witi 
Tweniy-thini street sixty-one feat to Main s! roe I, 
and tl.en<« ruouiuf with Main street t> the pit? 
ol beginning, U-ing the pan of ra'd lot coarered tj 
said William Oilllgan by Hannah Hie nan an 1 ota- 
tra by deed dan 1 June 17th, 1S75, and nor i 

tEoug the putdlc land r--copis of «aid e >ia:y. 
Cpoti thepoition of sa'd Int n'aresai 1 there is er ct- 
ed that new and ralnaMe bri-k build ing forae'ly 
occupied by said William Gilligan as a .-a'ojn and 
Mldeaee. * 

Tkr«s or Sat*—One-third cî th» purchase 
mosey, and as much more thereof as the rurct v>-r 
shad elect ta pay, cash la hind on the day of « de, 
and the residue !h»m f payable in two equal instal- 
ments In one and two yean fram the day of 
sale, with interest from that day, th« par- 
chaser to glee his notes far the <feSrr<ri paym» vs 
with personal security there in sat'afsctory to thi 
undersigned, and th title to the property to be re- 
t.Ji .-d until toe payment n fall «1 tbe parchate 
money. Al.FRBD CiLDWnLL, 

Special Commissioner. 
J. C. Hxnvrr, Auctioneer. 

I hereby certify that above named Special Com- 
missioner has gii-wi boa 1 and security tosaeb !a the 
penalty of $3,UM as required by law and aal 1 de<«M. ^ 

THOMAS M. DAR RAH. 
Clerk ol said Conn. 

Whekijno, April 9,1SS5. aplO 

KfW: A0VKRTI8KMKMTS. 
-r- 

LT*OR 8ALE—A FIRST-CLA88 OOTTKKLL A 
tUMXCK dniB cylinder printing pr*», ritt 

Mi Itx2S. Will take on an eight put oc»«to 
ok term la geod coadlboo. Apply JUtkteoA* 

Zl 
book 

EASTER CARDS. 
AKOOD VAR1ETT AT LOW PRICES. Hew»- 

papers, Magazin«, School and Miscellaneous 

iiookaaad Stationery. 
O. SC. QUZMBT, 

ap2 Ho. 1«M Market Street. 

Wall Paper! 
BORDERS, 

CEILING DECORATIONS. 
CLOTH AND PA PEE 

•Window Shades, 
Just received, an entire new stock in great 

variety and of the latest designs, the 
most complete and largest in the 

State, oflered at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 
Also a Full Line of Fine 

Decorated Dinner and Toilet Sets, 
Chandeliers, Library Lamps and House 

Furnishing Goods always on hand. 
Inspection respectfully invited. 

JOHN FRIEDEL 
11SO Main Street..' 

ROIiIiBR SKATES 
Best Mikes and Lowest Priera, at NESBITT A 

BROe'8,1312 Market btreet mr> I 

NEW MAPLE SYRUP, 
r HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FIR^T 8HIP- 

ment of this season 's Maple Syrup. This lot Is 

n 

HALF GALLON JUGS, 
And from the same camp thit I hay« been getting 
Irom for maov years. Purchaeers can rely on Its 

l<lng PURE. 

Ii. J. SMYTH, 
MS Cor. Market and fourteenth Sis. 

I 

JülÄMUiMUOi 
I make this branch of my business A 

SPECIALTY, and have constantly 
in stock the largest assort- 

ment of 

FINE OEMS 
Of any house in the State. Always willing 

to sell at Extraordinary Low Prices. 

I. O. DILLON, 
JEWELER, 

1S^Î3 Market Street. 
uirlG 

Notice. 

J "»LINO DETERMINED TO I'lIT BUSINESS, 
1 otî'er to sell my whole stock of Boota, Shoes, 

Cutters, Slippers, Ac a' cost price and even below. 
Stop in and save on each pair. 

II. PFLUU, 
r.j ;b 2MJ Market street. 

THE MOST EXCELLENT. 

oeo. Xji. idublst, 
MANVKACTCRKB OP TUB 

Most Excellent Ice Cream 
And Fine Confectionery by Steam Power. 

mrlO 

BUGGIES and CARRIAGES, 
DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO., 

MAST FACTUREES OF 

Buggie*, Carriages & Delivery Wagons 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Nçs. 1500 to 15(16 MARKET STREET. 

An inspection ol oar work and prices is solicited 
at the hands ol' the trade. 

K<-|>nirlng Neatly anil Promptly Doue. 
::>r.ileAd»b 

MOVING. 
J AM PKEl'ALED TO 1>0 ALL KINDS OF 

its nul Express Hauling on short notice and 

ijuickly. W. J. WARDEN, 

Livery and !?ale Stable, 
Telephone 3-i.'. 21i0 Main Street 

uiilfqi 

MovedlRaadyfor Business, 
SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE 

Hrs been removed to the old stand on TWELFTH 
S1RKET) opposite Meiere Uou>e, where will l>e 
iituud a tine ttuck ol 

Slein*ay, Fisher, Hazclton II Baldwin Pianos 
Miontnger, Mason A Hamlin and other organs, at 

Prices That Defy Competition. 
M-.eet Music, Books, Strings and musical coo-Is of 
all kinds. mr'il 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
llavc Just Opened a Serontl 

Stork of Sew 

-fr#********************** 

^FRENCH NOVELTIESV 
* * 

a*********************** 

LADIES WANTING 

Beautifui Combination Suits 
Will be pleased with our second assert ment. 

These patterns are entirely different 
from lormer styles. 

SPRING WRAPS! 
Several New Styles added to our stock in 

SILK, VELVET AND CLOTH. 

Ladies' &. Misses' Jsrssys 
Twenty Styles in all, from 

gl.OO to glO.OO. 

U RHODES & GO. 

-S* 

■ 

y y V/ COOD8**" 

G 

WOT CLO TU SUITINGS 
* Our stock of the above 

complete, we would call 

to the great variety of new 

duced this spring, as well 
the best qualities are be 

GEOi R» 

LACE CURTAINS-S 
The last of ouç, impor 

rived, we will place on sale 
Lace Curtains we have 
considered a special bar 

GEO. R. 

NOW O 
lace Parasols, 

Coaching 

GEO. R. 

CIO. R. 

R.T. 

desirable goods being new 

the attention of the ladies 
and choice colors intro- 

as the extreme low prices 
ing offered for. 

TAYLOR. 

FECIAL BARGAINS ! 
tation order having ar- 

to day the finest stock of 

ever had, and at prices 
gain. 

TAYLOR. 

NSALE: 

Parasols, 
. Sun Umbrellas. 

TAYLOR. 

Dress Goods! 
This Department being 

most prominent in our bus 

tent, uniform superiority, 
all Silk, Silk and Wool 
Black and Colors; embrac 
Finest French Nainsooks, 
ered Dresses, and Trim 
dies interested in goods 
think, find it profitable to 

fore making their pur 
be found to be as low as 

qualities can be had in 

the most important, is the 

iness, because of its ex- 

and choice selections of 
and all Wool Fabrics, in 

ing also, at all times, the 
Linen de Inde, Embroid- 

ming Embroideries. La- 
in this department will, we 

look through our stock be 
chases. Our prices will 
the same styles and 
the Eastern cities. 

CEO. R. 

LAD 

CAMBRIC AND MU 
A full and complete 

der, of the best materials} 

I AYLUn. 

SUN UNDERWEAR 
stock, and all made to or- 

Prices extremely low. 

GEORGE R. TAYLOR. 
C. W. PRIEST, 

CEILING DECORATOR, PAPER HANGER 

PAINTER. 
A; John Bocwer's Carpet and I'apcr Store. 

Corner of 31atn ami Twenty-flrnt St*., 
ujr2Tb Wheeling, W. Va. 

Steamship Tickets. 

J AM fcTTLI. SELLING TICKETS TO OR from 

fc urope at those fabnlotuly low prices. 

H. I". BEHRElXra, 
Grocer and Steamship Agent, 

2217 M A UK ET STREET. 

80ÜTH BRANCH, 8601 JACOB STREET. fe27 

SPONGES 
FOB 

House Cleaning. 
A 1 arge Supply Just Fecefved, by 

Mclliniii S3rotlior«, 
l>RUCtOHTa, Cor. Ma'k-t 4 Twelf'h St 

IIOI NE < 

/ 1ASPJ'T ROAp, FOR CLEANING C.VUPST8 
V,' and rea ring color»; ai»», 

FI KMTURE POLISH 
For rji'e at 

t;ist'.«8 Si'iig Store, 
apT 1010 MAIN STREET. 

(""» ENTLEHEN*8 81I.K AND FELT HATd 
T r«norat»*<J to present style« at moderate chargoa, 

i>y Va. Oraiowiky, the Ilivctlc*] Hati>r, Pttt»- 
biirjjh, P». Leare )our order« with New York liât 
bloachery, S4 Sixteenth atreet. Wheeling. notaxb 

AWNINGS, AWNINGS & TENTS. 
"XIT HEELING. W. VA., CHEAP AWNINO, 
} V Tent and Tarpaulin Company off?™ Store 

and Window Awnlnga au.I lVnt», all »tries, at bot- 
tcai figure.*, and guarantee entire •ati.niactioa, or no 
'■harip- made. A glaori* at the style, fit and tinlah 
will ounviure the puMlc o( our workmanship. 
W. XX. Travor» d) Go. 

l'ostala or order« left at J. C, Picket A Br© 'a, 2.'13 
Market »treet, and <\ R. Miller*», _a!9 Cbapline 
street, or 2t:il Market street, will b« jromptly at- 
tin' ed to. mrt7b 

Hats and Bonnets Made to Order 

IN ANY PF-B1RE1) STYLE—NEW YORK HA1 
Bieachery, Ko. 54 Sixteenth t>L, Wheeling, W 
ladle*' and Mtsw»' Straw, Chip, Felt and 

iVaT*r Bats, etc.. atti red, bleached, colored and Un- 
shed In tbe later: style* promptly. Milllnnry' work 
dose at uiual diacouut. I atronag« mped/olly » 

«eSirbe 

J. D. WINDER, 

Safe and Lock Repairst 
>'0. 3116 MAHN BT., ^'RLKl.rVG, W. TA. 

Ne* and aeccnd-banu da!a* .'or «al*. Bale« oprnec 
«bec oeablcattoc to lort CT loaLad. Mo mir tnc b*« 
In repair. 

WALTER H. KÜVKHART, 
(Successor to Alexander Bone, Br.) 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Keal Kstnte, Stock and Money Broker 

Enatee Settled, Hoaw* Rented, and Rente 

*"'^8 MA&in BT., COR. TWELFTH, 
Ij-Sie WHKEUXG. W. TA 

THOMPSON & HIBBERD 
Practical Plumbers, 

Gas and Steam Fitters, 
IS« MARKET STREET, 

Wheeling, W. Ta. 

Specialties1 
STEAM BEATCI« 

ABl) VESTILATIOW. 
RED JACKET FORCE FUMF. 

üWDEE'WRITKRg GAB MACHUU 

(Ms taw the anky proaapftlj IM, 

PARSONS 
—) MASTEIl (- 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
CIT Y • 

SOU 

BLANK BOOKS 
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS, 

FOREIGN & DO ESTIC STATIONERY. 
The Largest 8to«k and Greatest 

Variety. 

st tha t«7 lowest prie« by 

.JOS. GRAVES &, SON, 

)tnl4 16 TWELFTH BTREKT. 

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 
PAINTING. 

Mirror and Picture Frames Regifded. 
FINE 

GOLD SIGNS 
And all otbrr grades done In test Styles, st Lowes 

Prices. 

JOHN HUTCIIING8. 
rar'lb 

1ÏLAXK BOOKS ! 
ALL SIZES AND STYLUS, 

-AT- 

J. B. WILSON'S 
irrl7 12» MAKKKT KT RE HT. 

A LARGE & ELEGANT ASSORTMENT 
— or 

WALL PAPER&BORDERS 
AT THE LOWEST TfilCES. 

John Friodol, 
felt URO MAIN STREBT. 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

WEST VIRGINIANS, 
National Hotel, 

I 
0» THE AVE3UE. 

E«tt Location la the city. Tcrnu inubia. 
F. TIMMT * CO., Proprietor», 

WMhiDTton, D. C. 
mill Cor. PenntylTmai» A »»ou« à Sixth 

J. C. ALDERSON. G. W. ATKINSON. 

ALDERSON & ATKINSON, 
GENERAL IN.-T'BAITCE AGENTS, 

OFFICE: 

No. 51 Twelfth St., Wheeling, W. Va. 
CAPITAL KEPBESENTED, 

* * * 

! $200,000,000. i I * 71 « 
*+«*★•***★****»*******★*»«* 

♦ « * 

Fire, Marine, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler 
and Plate Glass. State Apenti of the 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
or m tor. t. 

The Largest Company in the World. 
Its policies are Better than Government 
Bonds. Active and reliable agents de- 
sired in ererj county in the State. 

I mta 

^ '.y.ooW. 
SPECIAL 

•c ijy* Hy* 
\ 

SALE 
# 

[BLACK! ************************** 
* 

* 

DRESS GOODS 
We will offer to-day a 

CHOICE LINE 

OF WIDE 

Black Dress Goods 
AT 

50c Per Yard 

Goods that formerly sold 
from $1.00 to $1.25 

per Yard. 

In addition to the above, we 

have the Largest and Finest 

Stock ol 

MOURNING GOODS 
We have ever shown. 

Brues & Coffer 
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CMM. widow Ol Ut* lata % 
be (old. AU i<eraona »ho^L0**!. mill are Invlted to attend thi> S 
la cheap M the appratard t»i„ %, 
for tvo-lblrda « I tils amount if '«n®»»! matte. Addrea»or mil upon ^»i fi.H.MeiV*UT 1 mad*. Addramor call upon 

** 

«P* "'"v 
ConiiniMioitr'i Sakof^. 

Corner." 
13T<Jp2cSrnor «S?*Tî,i 
Är1"1 ^ 

O" Saturday, April 11 
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m lu v ^ 
ho. Î, on the aoutheaM corn., q( t.* 1 h 
etreeta, In the city of Wbe*!iPt 2^^ «•BOAT STORE CORNfcK.' M 

The aale will he made el said Ut,,. 
auch paiceU aa the Commissioner a« Tm*s or Sal*. —One third and V**™ 
•a the purchaaer Bay elect, « t«„ J, H 
la two equal payment», p,yit.v 
and twoycara, with iaterwt, frond, 
the purchaaer executing uotw th.>. "* 
factory pemnal lecurity, and th» «.' ** 
tained until the whole 'of Z 
paid, and a converacoe dlrrtt.d Lr *■ 

.,^51 b J' CLi »>** gp»^Caa^ 
Commissioners' Sali 

STATE OF WEST VIEtilKU ,,!■ Ohio, In the Circuit Court of Ohij 
James McAdama ) 

üary EUnbeth Ha« and othcra. J 'JC 
and 

Loren « Neuberger, Admis tra tor. At 1 
Ta. 

Mary Elizabeth lieaa and othen. | 
By virtue of the authority crn'm^ 

by a decree made It Mid court iB the a* *J 
cauaea couaolidat*!, on the Sj fa V?1_ 
1885, the undersigned »pedal ooaa^H 
Saturday, the Slat Day of surefc. »_ 
commencing at 10o clock a in., *i; 
tloa, at the front (Iwol the V(4rt 
ouuntT, In the dty ef W heeling, W 
one-half of lot number four <«> i« 'iita 
twenty-three (») on the map of the Si 
the Joeeph Caldwell eatate an 1 aU:!i^t 
to tlie said city, which map U of rvc«fd u j 
of the clerk of the County Court «|k 
among the public land record« th,-v 
lot tronta upon the weat tide of H«* 
tween Twenty-ninth and "lbi-ty-i-« _ 

haa upon It a double tenement frame h»Jl 
Tanns ok Hal»—One-third and Z 

of tlM purchase money ai tbe purri**" t 
to pay, in oaahon the day of wie, aalt*! 
twoe>)ual Inataluieau, jmj..Me 
and twelve month» from the day <4 J 
tercet, the purcha»«r to fire 1 u 
eat from the day of aale for lira ,1»Srr*j. 
with aecoriiy, approved by th» mim 
title to be retained until pajmeat u | 
purchaae money. 

W. J. W. f ltM 

ALKKFl)CAL!«fl 
Speciale« 

W. H. HAttnt, Auctioneer. 
I hereby cortlfy that the a)«r«ru«| 

commlaaionera have given l»>n 1, w/fa » 

proved by me, In tb« penalty of , 
by law and aaid decree. 

John w Mrr*J 
Finir AIT 19,1885. Clerk J i^T 

h21.2*nir7,14A20 
The above aa!e ba> been p.wtpnn<>d o«n 

Mav 'J, 16s5,Btaameplat'M'.ium.n iBi» 
a, ui. w. .1. w.otrbi 

ALI KKI» CALM 
Spetial C< it 1 

A Fine River Bottom Farm f«| 
X OFFER MY FARM FOR SAU. ; J X »>• Ohio rlTor, near M»tcnvllle, l: r<# 
W. Va., containing alout 4* *«. «, i. , 
fertile bottom land and Im lu.le« tbe Mut 
a.i Well'* laland. The mticlur it k-w»! \ , 
acre* of which ia in graaa an t the r.u « 
ber. There La a g"Od t«o-»torr !n ,, 

bouae, cellar under it, ami a Brtrr 
it and all necetaarT out-l.wiWln.-» n«*M 
fort and convenience: alio a giol ••1»| 
boute, barn, (table, a pair of Kalrt*gk 
roof and la (rood repair, all necnkviifcui 
ml Od above the llood of I^M. The 
Railroad traîna pa*i through thi« fin,-. 
tha jear. 7 her* lt>• public m hooi ogitki 
lb* farm la well «atereO and «eil a<i»pM I 
leg ahcep and cattle. I mil tail it 
eualppea for fanning or other «tie. 

Tumb-VKBT kasy 
io«'d reaaoti» will lie given for »»at ^ 

rare chance to buy a gowl faiu. iar j 
tlculara, Ac., call on or addr«-*» 

HUSKY «Ci 
t»r?ftad.tgh I 

FOR HALÎT 
TnK FINK HEMDKNCY Not f.T* 

b/ I>r. Hardeety, corner 
■treat. 

AI*o, lhe dwelling adjolnini: aul at 

Eoff atrcet. 

Also, the tenement honw at No. 91<)U1É 
J.iilis L HAt.il 

mr?s »a iff! 

Short Creek Farm for 

The farm known ah tnejmi 
Home t'laee. with or «Ith.n. lb»™*.' 

ing 271 acre* ar.d 'il pol«*, tllu»u«d on tkt 

I». W. At KY. U. I 
Ob Ita front and Hbort rm>k at tb* tmi til 
on tarmi to aalt tmrcbaa^r. Tbl» Um »I 
1,000 apple tree* of the l*»t qiialltj of n'*! 
and other fruit tree*, t'oderl/log thk 

190 ACK»t or CvAi, 
The »ein being Bk feet thick. 

For further particular» apply I* r 

No. 711 Market atmet, *'k» h j 
BolSeyrh 

FOR RENT. 

I ,10K ROT-TWO NKW B8ICK 
V on Hliteenth »trert. Contain 
bath-room, watar clueet, pf IMj'Jf 
pro»emcnta. Will be nady (or"" r«"T 
Apply to fcfcJIJ. KXI.Br, Martin a V*»»r. JS," 

FOR RUNT. 
— A— 

Country Ho«lde< 
hi* mile* below Wheeling ■••nrfi eoi tt fl 

at d rl»er. Contain» al* large t" »•»< •, »'<•* 

cellar, I.f W. t. HtNtKl M 

ap.'<l^ea VJt) Mart* I 

FOR RENT 

MV FINEOOtJNTRT la-M-wi I 
I*e (hantai HtatloB. oil Heeling ^ 

ialtlmore railrui I, tin rc are «e»«* 

relia» a/>d |<or<h«a, o:jt»td* !•»«» o»»m, '* 

wall, toi»tber with »tabling ai><f pa-tv» ? 
Ac. Will rent aaparatrly Iroia ifc# u.4i * 

«i»«, M lb* terant ina* i-rtfer. 
Alao, my large Br;< It f»««III'f ** 

oontalnlt / ait ronji» ai I i■or'1' ,f ,y 

wat»rat ut*door, oaod lentouta» rtt< 

b«th at luodcru e rate*. 
KrjO P I. 

fresh mm m 
J* rem the moet rr!i%l>!e loar*' 

ceived çrerj lem dtn. 
IjOGAN rts CO. 

iSr ifgtit» k-ip à 

Lfgao, Uil&ft'iÄ-i*.- 
EXCELSIOR I j 

Baking 
Powder, 

AJJnaa vi«»» l« l»M* » ®J 

nmsmmsi 
"A* J I Iura nard • grrat lui; Ii 

'• «h»: a laJy Hid a ,'►« 
n-garl1* J 

Logan & Co.'s Hometteid In*] 
Hb» mU Inrtbtr tbat Ur fr.*4» M H 

Mi fcff r*r«b.io*T ilatii ii U/4 rra;*d d** "J 

"»/•"»J/. S=S ft* U aaei l*>«. 

•Mldrta. HoM by 
I 

IjOOAN (ft W 

iUElffl 
Willi'»ill Oraear, Park Tt*nwd°*\ 

et lia <tkbniêi 

4Red Bird' Haffl 
Kos. 1309 L1311 Mû» & 

wBzxuso, w. fi. J 
y» *VB cura « afeataa taW 

440TélrmUmmMf 

Lorgeet Stock of fiwMrtf fr**] 
Il tfw Stste. 

MOL* AVBm a TUM errt I* j 
laM'i fart Pwtoi, la W* I 
ttcHian*» (Harr Mm» I 

MeAJpia • Ob«m r»>»r»a 
i 

JxtXtU-r'i *Qrm CM» TobêcM. M 

MW>B5é| Mtetay—< I 

raMrated fcaai «da C**.-», J 

«T. IjOUÎÏFI^^ 
Bnymï l atent t 

I 
Dr».aoo't B—«' 

MrtJl »<5*^ 
B/|hy *gAT| 


